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Abstract 
China has conferred a new historical mission on education where school principals have played a significant role to prepare her 
young generations to meet the challenges posed by domestic and global changes. To enrich existing understanding, this study 
aims to provide a thick description of the position school principals find themselves in education reform in China. The 
description is built on two sets of primary data: qualitative comments gathered through a survey on education reform among 73 
principals from a coastal city in Northeast of China and direct responses of 6 principals participated in a focus-group interview. 
The study can help formulate professional development programs gearing to the aspiration of school principals to help meet the 
historical mission of education reform in China.                                                                                                                                  
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
As a key player in globalization, China has conferred a new historical mission on education to meet the 
challenges posed by domestic and global changes. While there have been quantitative expansions in different 
sectors, a series of reforms on curriculum, teaching methodology and school management under the name of 
“quality education” has been introduced in the basic education sector in the past decades (Cravens, Liu, & Grogan, 
2012). The position and practice of school principals in education reform has been widely examined in the West and 
has led to some conceptual models on the characteristics of school principals as leaders and the structure of school 
leadership for successful reform (e.g. Harris & Spillane, 2008). Yet, in applying these conceptual models to make 
sense of the practice of school principals in China, gaps seem to have existed. The practices of Chinese school 
principals tend to use a top-down approach in translating policy demands into action (Law, 2012). It is generally 
found that their success, measured in terms of high student achievement on public examinations, results from their 
clear direction with effective execution by staffs and teachers within a hierarchical administrative system built on 
values and norms endorsed by Confucianism and the Communist Party (Law, 2009). Based on the policy text, 
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Chinese school principals today have more responsibilities for school development. Yet, survey studies on the need 
for professional development among school principals reveal that many of them are bound by established values and 
norms in instituting changes to scaffold the learning and growth of teachers and students of their schools (Law, 
2009). Whether being designated or self-proclaimed as leaders, Chinese school principals seem to have confronted 
many issues and dilemmas in their practice. So, what exactly is their position in education reform? 
2. Literature review 
The education field in China is hierarchically stratified. Given the decentralization policy, decision-making 
power and fiscal responsibility have been trickled down from the Ministry of Education in Beijing to provincial 
educational departments or municipal education committee within the country and from the provincial educational 
department to district/county bureaus of education within each province (Zhu, 2007). With the Principal 
Responsibility System established in 1985, certain division of labor has been instituted within each school where the 
school secretary, a Communist Party member, ensures the school to follow the Party’s ideology along with 
recruiting teachers and students into the Party so as to strengthen the Party’s influence while the principal is 
responsible for school administration (Law, 2009). Under the principle of democratic administration, in exercising 
his/her duties, the principal needs to solicit the views of a congress of representatives of teachers, parents and 
students (Sun, 2010). Respect for and faith in the CPC-led central government has been noted among school 
principals (Law, 2009). In most cases, to be appointed to the principal, one needs to be a member of the Communist 
Party. In other words, party officials steer the career development of school principals as found out by Militello and 
Burger (2010) from a group of principals from North-west China. In some schools, the principal is also the school-
party secretary. It is within the tradition of the Communist Party and Chinese culture that their habitus is developed. 
Habitus is a system of dispositions acquired through one’s experiences in different social spaces—the family, 
schools, work places and the wider social, economic and political environment (Bourdieu, 1977). 
In understanding the success of schools in China, Harris, Zhao and Caldwell (2009) found that a set of 
intellectual, financial, spiritual and social capitals are at work that helps transform the school to meet reform 
demands. In practice, successful schools tend to support teachers’ continued professional development as a form of 
intellectual capital; to strengthen relationships with parents and community organizations as social capital; and to 
improve spiritual capital by focusing on students’ well being. Although command is understood as a form of mutual-
trust or team building in China, this capability is commonly found among successful principals (Wong, 2007; Law 
2009). Chinese school leaders have a specific view on the culture of leadership in relationship building (guanxi) 
(Law, 2012). Good guanxi with teachers and other stakeholders is a type of social capital that will help school 
leaders effectively position themselves in times of reform.  
3. Aims and method of the study 
To enrich existing understanding, this study aims to provide a thick description of the position school principals 
find themselves in education reform. The description is built on two sets of primary data: qualitative comments 
gathered through a survey on education reform among 73 principals from Dalian in Northeast of China and direct 
responses of 6 principals participated in a focus-group interview. The survey was done in Hong Kong after the 73 
principals had participated in a professional training program while the local district education bureau in Dalian 
organized the focus-group interview. Among the 6 principals, 5 had participated in the training program. The length 
of their principal ship ranges from 5 to 12 years. In the survey, there are 30 entries of qualitative comments provided 
anonymously in response to the open-question “Please state how you respond to education reform recently taking 
place.” Questions asked in the focus-group are open questions to find out (1) the specific reforms they are 
experiencing; (2) the tasks they need to do to meet reform demands; (3) their perception and practice as leaders; and 
(4) the challenges they face in meeting the historical mission of the education reform. The interview was audiotaped 
and transcribed verbatim.   
Both the qualitative comments and the transcription were first read and scanned for themes. The structure of the 
education field in China is first identified. This helps uncover structural forces that mediate the concerns and 
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practice of principals in educational reform. Their habitus as a set of dispositions acquired through work experience 
and training will then be elaborated. Such habitus will affect how they deploy and/or build different forms of capital 
to meet reform demands. The qualitative comments as evidence will be referred to as C1 to C30 while the 6 
principals will be acknowledged as Principals A, B, C, D, E and F.  
4. Findings 
The following themes emerged from the qualitative data obtained through survey responses and the focus group 
interview. They described how principals positioned themselves in response to education reform.  
 
4.1. Structure of the education field: top-down internal power hierarchy 
According to Bourdieu (1977), a field is a structured social space in which some people dominate while 
others are being dominated. The education field in China is hierarchically stratified. The tripartite framework of the 
principal-responsibility system in China provides a guideline for division of labour in school administration. The 
principals is responsible for administration, the school party secretary concentrates on ideological tasks and supports 
the principal in administration, and the congress of teachers is required to ensure democratic management and 
supervision over school leadership (CPC, 1985).  Since decision-making is top-down from the Ministry of 
Education in Beijing to provincial educational departments or from the provincial educational department to 
district/county bureaus of education, school principals are rank-and file civil servants (Cravens, Liu & Grogan, 
2012). As commented by two principals, there is a lack of flexibility of the top-down policy: “Many demands are 
top-down and they are not in line with the current screening system” (C18), and “More room for autonomy is 
needed for the basic education to develop the capability and creativity of students” (C12). In fact, they needed more 
autonomy in course offering, choosing teaching materials and teacher hiring (C25). It indicates that the hierarchy 
that stipulates the relative positions of different stakeholders within the education field and sanctions their respective 
practices has not been restructured 
 
4.2. Impact of curriculum reform since 2001 
 
In the focus-group interview, all principals highlighted the curriculum reform initiated by the State since 2001 as 
the major education reform that affects schools, teachers and students. They highlighted two types of changes 
brought forth by the reform: (1) a change in teachers’ conception and practice; and (2) a change in teacher-student 
relationship. Principal D provided an elaborated answer, “In the past, teachers talked and came up with conclusions. 
Now, in promoting quality education, teachers need to use different teaching methods and strategies to enable 
students to explore and think so as to come up with their own principles and conclusions”.  In the past, the main job 
of teachers was to teach and facilitate given centralized teaching materials. Now, they need to be a participant to 
work with; a coach to motivate; a catalyst to induce and a guide to facilitate students to learn because, as expressed 
by Principals A and E, in the past, the school curriculum was 100% designed and constructed by the state, i.e., the 
national curriculum. Now, the national curriculum counts 70%. provincial curriculum 20% and school-based 
curriculum 10%. This 10% gives a broad space for school to exercise its autonomy.  
On teacher-student relationship, Principal F elaborated that before, teachers were the only authority when the 
door of the classroom closed and they now emphasize that student development builds on teacher development. 
Principal A supplemented, “Now, teachers and students have established a good relationship as teachers take up the 
roles of service-provider, facilitator, organizer and participant in the classroom”.  
 
4.3. Habitus of school principals: experiencing discordances and challenges\ 
 
Habitus is a system of dispositions acquired through one’s experiences in different social spaces 
(Bourdieu, 1977). The habitus of school principals is developed and nurtured within the culture of the Chinese 
Communist Party. Despite complaints found in C12, C18, C24 and C25, some surveyed principals had 
positive views on education reform, “The direction of education reform is right and it is with specific 
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objectives” (C18) and “The reform is comprehensive (C16)”. Nevertheless, in spite of their strong 
endorsement, they experienced discordances in meeting reform demands, such more resources needed for 
students with special education needs (C6); lack of connectedness between the curriculum reform and the 
examination system (C6); the need for a change in assessment contents (C7); the need to raise the professional 
standard of teachers in all aspects through financial support from the government (C22, C23, C30). 
The concern for professional development and professional standard of teachers suggest that it is not that easy to 
raise teachers’ standard and professionalism to meet reform demands. Given the curriculum reform, Principal D saw 
an urgent need for teachers to learn new things and improve their professional skills. Principal F pointed out that to 
help teachers transform their professional habitus seems to be the key challenge to school principals since many 
teachers found it hard to change what they were so used to do in the classroom. In terms of the scope of challenges 
encountered, Principal C reported that they involved parents and felt that more work was needed to build connection 
with parents and the community for resources. All these experiences show that principals nowadays need to scaffold 
the transformation of teachers’ habitus on the one hand and, on the other, learn how to work with stakeholders 
coming from different fields. Therefore, for education reform to move forward, team-building is crucial and this 
requires a change in concept and a stronger sense of professionalism (C2). 
4.4. Embodied forms of capital as capabilities to meet reform demands 
The strategies used by the interviewed principals demonstrate their embodied form of social capital, that is, a 
capability to help teachers transform their professional habitus by taking into account teachers’ personal constraints 
as well social and cultural factors. Such capability different from making demands and commands is understood as a 
form of mutual-trust or team building. This capability is commonly found among successful principals (Wong 2007; 
Law 2009) when they convert social capital, a good guanxi (relationship) with teachers, into human capital for the 
later. With their empathy, the principals showed their care for teachers. Principal D said, “Sources of stress to 
teachers are many, such as parents and community”. Principal C expressed that teachers knew that they could have 
their capabilities enhanced to meet reform demands through training but for those not so “receptive” teachers, they 
would encourage and education them through peer observation. In turning human capital into intellectual capital, 
Principal F supplemented that they conducted formative assessment for teachers, which takes into account of the 
process from initial development to trial and from refinement to enhancement. 
 
4.5. Position of school principals in education reform: carving out spaces for leadership practice 
 
In Wang’s (2007; 2011) study of a group of school principals in China, it was found that those principals who 
had developed more elaborated understanding about how leadership worked reported more changes in their practice 
afterwards. This shows certain transformation of their habitus since they can negotiate with the existing structure of 
the education field in putting what they have learned from the training program into practice. In the focus group 
interview, to position themselves in school in times of education reform, the principals found the following 
leadership practices are of paramount importance: charismatic leadership needed for teachers’ team-building and 
leading curriculum reform (Principal A), working as a role model (Principal F), a strong ability to observe and 
analyze societal trends, understanding the intent of her/his superiors, being sensitive to the orientation and problem 
teachers have, knowing what her/his teachers, students and parents want (Principal D), and a professional belief or 
passion that makes other people follow her/him (Principal C).  
 
5. Discussion and conclusion 
 
Many school principals found on the Mainland (e.g. Cravens, Liu & Grogan, 2012) were trained as 
administrators rather than leaders. School leaders need to deal with the contradictions inherent in real time action. 
With the habitus of following directives of party officials and of focusing their energy on day-to-day administration, 
some principals may lack a deposition in terms of both knowledge and capability to think outside of the box so as to 
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develop long-term strategies for the professional development of the teachers and the school. Yet, it is also likely 
that principals do not have the room for leadership practice.  The rhetoric of policy on principal accountability 
versus relatively unchanged hierarchy within the school field may become a blockage for education reform.  
The lack of autonomy in course offering and teacher hiring may be a case in point. In addition, how school 
principal’s works with educational official; parents and related key stakeholders are of interest. What is more, under 
education reform, new tasks, such as continuous professional development for principals and teachers, school 
administration under the different forms of capital may be required.  In the interview, it is found that there is a need 
to provide teachers with professional development training in times of education reform, making use of the strategy 
of turning the social capital – relationship (guanxi) with teachers, into human capital. Nevertheless, it is unavoidable 
that there is some teachers resisting change due to certain inertia particularly in daily practice (Ng, 2011), and the 
unchanged structured of the education field may cause leadership lag.  
Due to the logic of practice in the education field, the principals do not directly possess financial capital. While 
some principals have rich teaching experience, their intellectual capital accumulated before may not serve the 
demand of the current curricular reform. So it is not that easy for them to take up the curriculum leadership role to 
guide teachers to change their practice so as to transform their habitus. It is as well critical for them to build spiritual 
capital in teachers so as to ensure their identification with and commitment to education reform. This explains why 
they are so concerned with translating theory into practice for team building. Yet, the habitus of the principals 
interviewed seem confining to their role as a brokerage in sorting out ways and means for teacher professional 
development.  The school field subsumed within the wider political field stipulates specific tasks for principals to 
do. There is not much room left for creativity and innovation characterized leadership practice. Given increasing 
accountability but without substantive amount of capital for deployment, the principals seem unable to carve out 
their role as a catalyst who could convert quality education not just as intellectual but also symbolic capital valued 
by parents and students. 
In sum, theoretically speaking, this study aims to locate individuals in the process of school transformation on 
which large societal changes take root while pragmatically it can help formulate professional development programs 
gearing to the aspiration of school principals to help meet the historical mission of education reform in China. 
However, the following limitations of the study need to be noted. The samples were small in number and they were 
from primary schools only. And principals were interviewed in the presence of party officials.   
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